ABSTRACT: Recent studies of marine continental shelves show that hyperpycnal flows are responsible for offshore transport of large volumes of sediment. Detailed facies analysis and petrography of the lower Genesee Group in the Northern Appalachian Basin (NAB) shows a wealth of sedimentary textures and fabrics that indicate mud deposition by lateral transport across and along the shelf under energetic conditions. Intervals of silt-rich mudstones and muddy siltstones with internal scours, diffuse stratification, soft-sediment deformation, normal and inverse lamina-set grading, and a reduced intensity and diversity of bioturbation occur in multiple facies types and ''interrupt'' what appears to be the overall background sedimentation. These intervals and their sedimentary features are interpreted as products of high-density fluvial discharge events, which generated turbulent flows that carried fine-grained clastics several tens of kilometers offshore from the paleoshoreline.
INTRODUCTION
Interpreting the depositional processes of mudstone-dominated systems has seen a paradigm shift through recent experimental studies (Schieber et al. 2007; Schieber and Southard 2009; Schieber and Yawar 2009; Schieber et al. 2010; Schieber 2011a) and observations of modern muddy shelves (Rine and Ginsburg 1985; Allison and Nittrouer 1998; Macquaker et al. 2010) . Fine-grained sedimentary rocks (shales, claystones, mudstones, siltstones, etc.) constitute approximately two thirds of all sedimentary rocks (Potter et al. 2005 ). Yet, when compared to sandstones and carbonates, the processes that govern their transport and deposition remain poorly understood. Current efforts by the petroleum industry to develop unconventional hydrocarbon reservoirs in mudstone successions have given impetus to better understand the nature and origin of these rocks (Passey et al. 2010) . The small grain size of these sediments (, 62.5 mm) has long nurtured the assumption that any significant turbulence in overlying waters would resuspend accumulating muds and prevent their deposition (e.g., Potter et al. 1980; Stow et al. 2001) .
FIG. 1.-Generalized chronostratigraphic chart for Middle-Late Devonian strata of New York (SHB, Sherburne; ITH, Ithaca; CAN, Canandaigua; GEN, Geneseo; BUF, Buffalo; HAM, Hamilton Group). This study focuses on the lower Genesee Group (Givetian) of central New York. The Geneseo Formation marks the onset of the third tectophase of the Acadian Orogeny (Ettensohn 1987) , the most pronounced thrust loading event of this orogeny. The Genesee Group onlaps the Taghanic disconformity westward, thus, the ages of the onlapping Geneseo and Penn Yan shales become progressively younger westward . Figure is modified from Rogers et al. (1990) and Kirchgasser et al. (1997) , and includes data from Brett 1986, 1991; Baird et al. 1988; Brett and Baird 1996; Likewise, that mudstones are monotonous in appearance and contain little in terms of physical sedimentary structures is another oversimplification that still influences how depositional environments of mudstone-dominated systems are evaluated (Cluff 1980; Ettensohn 1985 Ettensohn , 1987 Ettensohn , 1988 . Johnson (1970) considered that the Geneseo Formation ( Fig. 1 ) was deposited in a deep anoxic basin following a major transgression. This transgression coincided with the onset of the third tectophase of the Acadian Orogeny, an event that has been interpreted as the cause for deepening of the basin, stratification of the water-column, and a drastic decrease in sediment supply (Ettensohn 1985 (Ettensohn , 1987 (Ettensohn , 1994 . However, the abundant silt-rich mudstones and muddy siltstones in the Geneseo contain a rich assembly of sedimentary features and textures that permit the development of a more sophisticated and realistic depositional model. The present study area is located up to 130 km from the eastern paleoshoreline of the basin (Dennison 1985) , where coeval fluvial formations (Oneonta Formation; Fig. 1 ) have been extensively studied Willis 1991, 1994) .
In prior studies, the siltstone intervals in the lower Genesee Group were interpreted as ''classical'' turbidites that resulted from slope failure and/or resuspension of sediments on the basin margin slope by internal waves that traveled along the pycnocline within the water column (Woodrow and Isley 1983; Woodrow 1985; Ettensohn 1985 Ettensohn , 1987 Brett 1986, 1991; Ettensohn et al. 1988) . However, the presence of normal and inverse lamina-set grading, internal scours, combined-flow ripples, and concave-up geometries indicate sediment transport in high-density turbulent flows that waxed and waned (Bhattacharya and MacEachern 2009) . Interpreting the latter as hyperpycnites allows a new perspective on these deposits, greatly facilitates understanding the observed vertical and lateral variability, and enables a better characterization of fine-grained sediment transport mechanisms in the Appalachian Basin and other marine shelf environments.
METHODS
The present study relies on observations from exposures surrounding Cayuga Lake and a single drill core from Lansing, New York (Fig. 2) . Lithostratigraphic profiles were recorded at each locality and samples stabilized with epoxy resin and thin-sectioned (thickness , 20-25 mm). Hand specimens were slabbed with a rock saw and then smoothed and polished with grinding wheels of successively finer grit sizes (60-1200). High-resolution images of polished slabs and thin sections were acquired by standard photography and with a flatbed scanner (1200-2400 dpi resolution).
Through variable lighting, as well as wet vs. dry imaging, detailed image sets of sedimentary features at the hand specimen scale were acquired. Thin sections (, 200) were used to examine microfacies variation, small-scale sedimentary features (lamina truncations, graded beds, stratification styles, etc.), compositional and textural changes, and bioturbation styles. The bioturbation index (BI) of Taylor and Goldring (1993) was used to quantify bioturbation intensity. Drill-core, hand-specimen, and thin-section descriptions were combined to comprehensively evaluate centimeter-to decimeter-scale heterogeneity, lithofacies, and stratal architecture.
OBSERVATIONS
In the lower Genesee Group, several mudstone facies can be identified on the basis of sedimentary structures, textural changes, composition, and biogenic attributes (Fig. 3; Wilson 2012 ). The Geneseo Formation disconformably overlies the Tully Limestone; and where the latter is absent, the disconformity is in many places marked by a pyriticphosphatic lag, the Leicester Pyrite Bed (Fig. 1) . The lowermost portion of the Geneseo Formation consists primarily of weakly to sparsely bioturbated (BI 1-2), organic-rich banded mudstones with relict lamination and indications of surficial sediment mixing by benthos. Upsection, the Lower Geneseo Member grades into dark gray mudstones that show an increase of current-and wave-formed features, erosional contacts, and increased bioturbation intensity (BI 3-4) and diversity (e.g., Chondrites, navichnia traces, Planolites, and Phycosiphon). Argillaceous limestones and calcareous silty mudstones of the Fir Tree Member separate the Lower and Upper Geneseo members. The Upper Geneseo Member consists of dark gray silty mudstones that grade upsection into gray silty mudstones and muddy siltstones with abundant current-and wave-formed features, erosional contacts, and increased bioturbation intensity (BI 3-5) and diversity (e.g., navichnia traces, Paleophycus, Planolites, Phycosiphon, Teichichnus, Thalassinoides). Whereas the parasequences that constitute the lower Genesee Group are developed as classical coarsening-upwards packages (Bohacs et al. 2005) , their predictable vertical facies succession (Fig. 3 ) appears randomly interrupted by complex graded beds with internal scours.
Three distinct facies associations (FA) can be identified within these ''random'' beds, including (FA 1) muddy siltstones and silty mudstones with evidence of oscillatory flow and unidirectional traction transport, (FA 2) macroscopically ''featureless'' mudstones with diffuse stratification, and (FA 3) dark gray to grayish black mudstones with biodeformational features (Fig. 4) . Thicker deposits of this type typically show all three facies subdivisions, while thinner deposits are typically expressed as (FA 2) macroscopically ''featureless'' mudstones and/or (FA 3) dark gray to grayish black mudstones with extensive biodeformational features. The ''random'' beds in question have sharp bases with arcuate scalloped topography, show soft-sediment deformation (convolute bedding), normal and inverse grading, internal scours, current-ripple cross-lamination, and hummocky cross-lamination, and range in thickness from 1 to 15 cm (Figs. 4, 5, 6) . Towards the eastern sediment source, these presumed hyperpycnite deposits increase in thickness, are coarser grained (up to 100 mm), and are associated with more waveformed features (oscillatory flow), more convolute bedding, more terrestrial phytodetritus, as well as decreased bioturbation intensity (BI 0-3) and diversity (e.g., fugichnia traces and navichnia traces). Additional sedimentary features are asymmetrical climbing ripples and combinedflow ripples with low-angle erosional contacts, ''bundle-wise'' stacking of foreset laminae with cross-stratal offshoots, lamina onlapping, and concave-up geometries (Figs. 5, 6) .
In contrast to underlying and overlying strata reflecting background sedimentation, bioturbation intensity is significantly reduced in these intervals (isolated feeding structures), and internal microstratigraphy is preserved in exquisite detail. Upsection, these complex graded beds increase in thickness and abundance as organic-rich mudstones of the Geneseo Formation grade into silt-rich mudstones and muddy siltstones of the overlying Sherburne Formation (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION
Hyperpycnal flows occur when the density of riverine suspensions is higher than that of the waterbody into which the river flows, be it fresh (i.e., lacustrine) or marine waters. The density contrast is due to the suspended sediment load, as well as differences in salinity and temperature of the two water masses (Felix et al. 2006) . The generation of river-fed hyperpycnal turbidity currents requires slopes greater than 0.7u (Bentley 2003; Friedrichs and Scully 2007; Bhattacharya and (Fig. 2) . Generalized lithostratigraphy and sedimentary features observed for the lower Genesee Group are represented, as well as vertical distribution of hyperpycnites recognized in the drill core (red horizontal lines). Note the nonsystematic vertical distribution of hyperpycnites in the Lower Geneseo Member, where organic-rich banded mudstones grade vertically into dark gray mudstones with increase in wave-and current-produced features. The Upper Geneseo Member displays an increased frequency of hyperpycnites as dark gray mudstones grade vertically into gray muddy siltstones. In studies by Mulder and Alexander (2001) and Mulder et al. (2003) , sedimentary features associated with such transport were identified as lamina-set and bed-set geometries with internal scours, diffuse bedding, normal and inverse grading, soft-sediment deformation (convolute bedding), and planar-parallel to low-angle cross-lamination, suggestive of sustained lateral sediment transport by turbulent flows with waxing and waning currents. Rapid deposition of suspected hyperpycnite intervals in the Geneseo is indicated by the general lack of benthic fauna, decreased bioturbation intensity and diversity, as well as the presence of soft-sediment deformation (exclusive to these intervals). In the lower Genesee Group, the three FAs identified in the complex graded beds described above contain all of these features (Fig. 4) , and are consistent with facies associations of hyperpycnites observed elsewhere (Zavala et al. 2011) . FA 1 contains all of the wave-and current-aided traction transported features, FA 2 represents the suspended-load aspect of hyperpycnal flows, where waves and currents support a dense fluidmud layer to move along and across the shelf (Kineke et al. 1996) , FA 3 reflects buoyancy reversal in the hyperpycnal flow that resulted in the finest material being lifted from the flow to subsequently settle from suspension. Preservation potential of this latter FA is low, because the low density of the deposit makes it susceptible to resuspension and transport (Zavala et al. 2011) . A critical observation in support of a hyperpycnite model is the lateral and vertical variability in the abundance and thickness of graded intervals, which indicates an overall shallowingupwards trend and basinward migration of the shoreline. These trends are corroborated by the observation that the deposits of hyperpycnal flows at a single location will coarsen upsection, increase in thickness and abundance, and also contain more wave-formed features (Fig. 3) . The abundance of wave-formed features in the interpreted hyperpycnites of the lower Genesee, such as hummocky cross-lamination, concave-up lamina-set geometries, and combined-flow-ripple cross-lamination (Figs. 5, 6, 7) is consistent with storm-aided transport of hyperpycnal plumes (Friedrichs and Wright 2004; Higgs 1990 ), a common process on low-gradient deltas with slopes , 0.3u (Bhattacharya and MacEachern 2009) .
The presence of hyperpycnites several tens of kilometers offshore on the Geneseo shelf indicates an influence of storm waves (Bhattacharya and MacEachern 2009) . The observed internal scours (Figs. 5, 6 , 7) can be interpreted as high-energy fluvial discharge events with progressive erosion of underlying strata (Fig. 4) , whereas the absence of extensive bioturbation in these beds probably reflects rapid sedimentation, presence of soupy substrates, reduced salinity of interstitial water, and burial of bedforms (MacEachern et al. 2005; Bhattacharya and MacEachern 2009) . The bioturbation observed in the upper portions of hyperpycnites in the lower Genesee can be interpreted as post-discharge biogenic modification (Fig. 8; Cutter and Diaz 2000) . Other mechanisms that could potentially produce such deposits are ''classical'' surge-type turbidites (Woodrow and Isley 1983; Woodrow 1985; Ettensohn 1985 Ettensohn , 1987 Brett 1986, 1991; Ettensohn et al. 1988) , wave-enhanced sediment gravity flows (WESGFs; Macquaker et al. 2010 ), or possibly storm-driven nearshore sediment reworking and offshore transport (Aigner and Reineck 1982) . WESGFs are wave-generated fluidized muds, have the potential to deposit large volumes of mud as fine-grained graded beds, and supposedly show a ''triplet'' succession of sedimentary features (Macquaker et al. 2010 ) that resembles some of the interpreted hyperpycnites in the Geneseo. However, WESGFs are generally thinner than the beds discussed in this study, measuring less than 5 cm thickness in rock-record examples (Macquaker et al. 2010) . Also, unpublished results from flume studies (Schieber 2011b) indicate that the ''triplet'' succession that is supposedly diagnostic for WESGFs can be deposited from either continuous or decelerating flows of muddy suspensions that had significantly lower sediment concentrations than the 10 grams per liter threshold for fluidized muds. The fact that these experiments produced the ''diagnostic'' WESGFs triplet (i.e., scoured base with current ripple cross lamination, planar-parallel-laminated silts and muds, and FIG. 5.-A) Silt-rich muddy hyperpycnite showing continuous planar parallel to low-angle cross-lamination, normal and inverse grading (normal and inverted triangles), and internal scours (yellow arrows; with facies associations outlined). B) Silt-rich hyperpycnite with basal scour and combined-flow ripples, indicating wave-aided transport (concave-up lamina-set geometries). C) Thin graded bed with basal scour (yellow arrows) and soft-sediment deformation (convoluted laminae), reflecting high sedimentation rate with internal shearing and frictional drag on the stationary seabed. Note draping parallel-laminated silts (white arrows), suggesting decreased sediment flux and waning current transport. homogenized muds; Macquaker et al. 2010) suggests that the ''triplet'' succession is not diagnostic of a singular process. In the case of the ''random'' beds from the lower Genesee Group of central New York, the collective presence of inverse and normal grading, internal scours, and wave-formed features requires a process that allows for quasi-steady lateral flow, meaning that flow velocity can increase and decrease gradually with time (Mulder and Alexander 2001; Mulder et al. 2003) . Given the vertical and lateral distribution of these deposits, as well as associated changes in sedimentary features, hyperpycnal flows, reflecting the sporadic nature of fluvial discharge events, appear to be the most likely process that allows for that kind of variability.
CONCLUSION
Although descriptions of ancient muddy hyperpycnites are still rare, several examples have recently been described from strata of the Cretaceous Western Interior Seaway (e.g., Pattison et al. 2007; Soyinka and Slatt 2008; Bhattacharya and MacEachern 2009) , suggesting that the ''rarity'' is more a matter of nonrecognition than of actual absence. Identifying such deposits in the NAB, a substantially older mudstone-rich foreland basin, suggests that hyperpycnites may actually be much more common in the rock record than previously recognized. With regard to interpretations of the sedimentary history of Devonian black shale successions in the NAB, the observations presented here cast doubt on previous assessments that assumed that organic-rich muds of the Genesee Group accumulated in a quiescent, deep-water environment. The observations presented in this study imply a significantly shallower and more energetic setting in which high-energy events associated with river floods transported and deposited large volumes of sediment across and along the Devonian shelf.
As elaborated above, the interpreted muddy hyperpycnites of the lower Genesee Group increase in thickness and abundance upsection, and show a parallel increase in grain size and wave-related sedimentary features, and a decrease in bioturbation intensity and trace-fossil diversity. Collectively these observations are consistent with increasing proximality upsection as a consequence of westward shoreline progradation.
The tectonic activity that coincides with deposition of the Geneseo Formation (onset of third tectophase of the Acadian Orogeny) provides a FIG. 6.-Photograph and detailed measured section (Ms, mudstone; Zs, siltstone) of closely stacked hyperpycnal layers, consisting of interbedded moderately bioturbated (BI 3) silty mudstone (FA 2) and nonbioturbated (BI 0-1) muddy siltstones with erosional scours, current-, wave-, and combined-flow ripples, soft-sediment deformation, and normal and inverse lamina-set grading (FA 1; see legend). A variety of trace fossils are present, including fugichnia traces (Fu), navichnia traces (Na), Planolites (Pl), and Phycosiphon (Ph). Bioturbation index from Taylor and Goldring (1993) 
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CURRENT RIPPLES plausible cause for an increase in sediment supply, increased fluvial sediment discharge, and shoreline progradation. In addition, the proposed muddy hyperpycnites may also reflect seasonal increases in runoff and storm activity due to changing environmental and climatic conditions. Erosional and wave-related features indicate that deposition of the lower Genesee Group occurred above storm wave base for the most part, and was strongly influenced by fluvial-discharge events. The conclusions from this study provide a new perspective for potential environments of deposition of organic-rich mudstones in an allegedly quiescent, anoxic foreland basin. There is no longer a need for a deep, stratified basin wherein sediment transport was driven by internal waves that eroded and mobilized deep water slope sediments (e.g., Woodrow and Isley 1983; Woodrow 1985; Ettensohn 1985 Ettensohn , 1987 Brett 1986, 1991; Ettensohn et al. 1988) , and where anoxia were critical for preservation of organic matter. The described strata are yet another example for a carbonaceous mudstone succession that was deposited under comparatively energetic conditions (Bohacs et al. 2005; Schieber and Yawar 2009; Macqauker et al. 2010) , reflects multiple modes of sediment transport and deposition, and records significant carbon burial without a need for anoxic conditions.
